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LOCAL NOTES
New goods arriving all the time

at Gowell's.

Seed oats and potatoes at Gowell's.

Judge W. S. Hufford went to

Newport on Wednesday's train.

I can sell you Oregon onions for

cash at less than Portland or San

Francisco prices. Merchants take
notice. Gowell.

Thos. Stakely has gone to Polk

county on business and pleasure.

We understand that he is about to
lease a bop yard in that county.

The Salem Sentinel mentions

Elmo Davis as a promising candi-

date for a place on the republican
representative ticket in this county.

The supreme court has decided

that women may vote in school dis-

tricts having a population of one
thousand and over. They can also

vote in smaller districts if they

have children of school age.

Jack Allphin went to Siletz this
week whre be is preparing Mrs.
Copeland's store building for occu-

pancy. He will move the build-

ing back and will put up a store
building in front. He will have
the building ready at an early date.
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Mixed pickles, per gal., 25cts.
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GEO. A. LANDIS.

Sheriff ot Lincoln County, Oregon.
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